
and numbercd respectively "Intcrcst Note No. 1" to "Intercst Notc N<.r...--..-.

Eaci of thc Drincipal and irt.rest notes Drovides for the Daynrcnt of ten pc. c.nt. of thc .mount duc thcrcotr vhen coll€ctcd, .s an attorney'3 {.c {or 3.id col-

notic. ot dirhoDor. D.otc.t d .stension, as by rclcrcncc lo said notc. vill ,rnre full, .tFar,

cessors and assigns, forevcr, all oi the follorving dcscrihcd real cstatc, situate, lyin[ and being in thc County of-.-.....-........-..-.
South Carolina, particularly described as follows:

..., State of

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D, l'he aborc dcscrih.d rel catat., toseth.r with the buildinss rnd inDrov.ments now o! her.after on said l..ds, it any, .nd aU Der-
sonal DroD.rty now or $creafter ,tt.ihed in any fanner to said buildiaga or improvcEdts, and rll the rishh, memhcft, hercdit.ment! .rd appurtenaires the..unto
bclonging or in arywise appcrtainin& all and sitsular, unto thc Mortsag!. its succcsors and assign! Ior.ver.

reDr.r.ntativ.! and issietrs, to warrant and forev.r defend, all and sinsular. th. said re.l .shtc unto th. MortaaBec {ron and asanst himsell aDd hi3 hrirs, rcprc-
(ntativ€s and asigns and evcry p.rs^, whomlocvcr lawtully claiming the same, or ay part th.rcol.

And it i! hcreby coven.trted.nd agre.d betwee! the parties hcreto, as follows, ro-wit:

FIRST:-That th€ Mortgagors (a) will pay the said debt or sum of money, and interest th€rco!, as afld when thc .ame slFU bc d{e and payablq acordins to th
t.uc int6t ald lrenins of thC said nirtis, or iny rencwalr ther@t, or of anr portion thereof, and cspccially rvill Day on de'nard all costs ald exDctrs.s of what*.r
nltur. which thc Mo.rgas!€ shall incur or Dc lut to, imluding aDd ii addition to, altorney's lces as provided h thc said notes, fo. cDll.cting the sanl deht or sum of
muev and inrercat theio;, by dcrhand ol ,trorirl oi by l.sa[ pror*dnqs, or lor rrotedins or .nfor.ing lhrouah $Dccially .mll']cd attornry3 and agent!, and b,

ir:v alr tei*s and ah.rs.s asscssc(l on 3aid rcJl c*ate belore th. 3.mr shall beco,nc delirqEcnr, and immed,arely rt.reafter erhibit to thc ldortgagee oficial rcmiDts
inl*log rt" ey."ot oI samct (d) will, at his own cxpensc durins thc continuancc of this debt, k.ep the biildings on siid re.l Btate @mtautly insured again3t

loss by fire, in some responsible stock firc insurance company or companies satisfactory to the Mortgagee, for an anrotlnt not less than...-

..........Dollars ($

stricken, or a substalltially similar cl
and deliver the policy or policies as

;;;;; i; ;i,; ri"its,g"., ;; 1i.-,',1i",'l,i ',:-,','; 'jr;:];, 
n"",{io1i'fXo""i ,il;*r."';,'htl?"1?i*,'}liJt:it:n:'i:ii;# ;i.::l',t1":u;',,..1

additional security, ind lvhere renewal poiicies-a.e'neccssary in-thc performaucc of this covcrrant rvil[ dcliver thcnr to the \{ort-


